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Anat lec5
The cranial cavity:
It is bounded superiorly by the skull cap, and inferiorly by the norma
basalis interna
 Contents:
- Brain
- Meninges: dura mater, arachnoid mater, pia mater
- Cranial nerves (12)
- Pituitary gland
- Internal carotid arteries, vertebra basilar vessels & meningeal
vessels

The Meninges

1) Dura mater:
- It is formed of 2 layers
- Outer:lining the internal of the skull()اول طبقة بتبطن الجمجمة من جوا
- Inner: meningeal, called the dura mater proper
The 2 layers are continuous except at dural folds and dural sinuses
(( )هيتشرحواdural folds & sinuses )الطبقتين متصلتين ببعض اال عند ال
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2) Arachnoid mater:
- It is separated from the pia mater by subarachnoid space
- This space contains cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) it drains into the
dural sinuses
dural sinuses سائل النخاع الشوكي بيرجع تاني للدورة الدموية عن طريق ال
3) Pia mater
1. Dural folds (2  هناخد منهم4):
1. Falx cerebri:
- It’s a double layered fold of the inner layer of dura
- It is sickle shaped ()شكل المنجل
- Its longitudinal between the 2 cerebral hemisphere
بالطول بين فصين المخ
- Its anterior end is attached to crista galli and frontal crest
- it has a convex upper border containing the superior sagittal sinus
- it has a concave lower border that contains inferior sagittal sinus
- the posterior end fuses with the tentorium cerebelli where the
straight sinus is located (tentorium cerebelli ) بيتحد مع ال
- the straight sinus: formed by union of great cerebral vein and
inferior sagittal sinus, it continues as the transverse sinus
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Sinuses in the falx cerebri:
1- superior sagittal sinus 2- inferior sagittal sinus 3- straight sinus

2.







1.

2. Tentorium cerebelli:
- It is a tent shaped double fold of the inner layer of dura
- It transverse, separating the occipital lobe of the cerebrum from
the cerebellum ()بالعرض و بيفصل المخ عن المخيخ
- It has a free concave inner border
- And an attached outer border (attached to the skull)
- The attached border contains the 2 superior petrosal &the 2
transverse sinuses
- The straight sinus is found at the site of fusion with falx cerebri
- The transverse sinus continues as the sigmoid sinus and exits
through the jugular foramen as the internal jugular vein
Dural venous sinuses
They are blood spaces between the 2 layers of the dura
They have fibrous walls and don’t have valves
Their tributaries open in a direction opposite to the blood flow
They drain skull bones, meninges, brain, orbit, and CSF
They all drain into the sigmoid sinus that exits the skull as internal
jugular vein
Emissary veins: they connect the sinuses to veins outside the skull
- Advantage: they equalize venous pressure
- Disadvantage: infection could pass through them to sinuses
single sinuses:
- superior sagittal sinus:
- lies in upper border of falx cerebri
- continues as right transverse sinus
- inferior sagittal sinus:
- lies in inferior border of falx cerebri
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it joins great cerebral vein to form straight sinus
straight sinus:
at the attachment of falx cerebri and tentorium cerebelli
it continues as left transverse sinus

2. paired sinuses:
-

sphenoparietal sinus
cavernous sinus
superior petrosal sinus
inferior petrosal sinus
sigmoid sinus
transverse sinus

 the cavernous sinus:
 position:
- on the body of the sphenoid (right and left)
- extends from apex of the orbit anteriorly to apex of petrous bone
posteriorly
 relations:
- superiorly: internal carotid artery (it pierces the roof), temporal lobe
of brain
- medially: body of sphenoid, sphenoidal air sinus, pituitary gland
- laterally: temporal lobe of the brain
- inferiorly: greater wing of the sphenoid, foramen rotundum,
foramen lacerum
- anteriorly: apex of the orbit
- posteriorly: apex of petrous temporal in posterior cranial fossa
 contents:
 contents within the lateral wall:
 3rd & 4th cranial nerve
 Both ophthalmic and maxillary division of trigeminal
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 Contents within the cavity:
 Internal carotid artery
 Sympathetic plexus
 Abducent nerve (4 و3 )بيروح للعين هو و
 connections:
 it receives blood:
- anteriorly  superior ophthalmic vein
- laterally  sphenoparietal sinus
- superiorly  superficial middle & inferior cerebral veins
 it drains blood:
- posteriorly  superior & inferior petrosal
- inferiorly  pterygoid & pharyngeal venous plexuses
 applied anatomy:
- the sinus is connected to the dangerous area of the face (see lec3)
- directly  through ophthalmic vein from angular vein
- indirectly  through via pterygoid venous plexus (from transverse
facial vein)
note: the optic chiasma (part of optic nerve) is related anterosuperiorly
to the pituitary gland. Cancer of pituitary gland can cut optic nerve 
bilateral temporal hemianopia ممكن يتقطع بسبب السرطان فيحصل عمى جزءي
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Anterior triangle of the neck
 boundaries:
 anterior border of sternomastoid
 midline of the neck
 lower border of mandible
 subdivisions:
1. submental triangle
2. digastric triangle
3. muscular triangle
 containing the infrahyoid muscles:
- sternohyoid
- superior belly of omohyoid
- sternothyroid
- thyrohyoid
4. carotid triangle
 contents:
 part of the carotid sheath
 deep cervical lymph nodes
 three carotid arteries (common, external, internal)
 three veins:
- formation of common facial vein
- lingual vein
- superior thyroid vein
 the lower 3 cranial nerves:
- vagus (10th)
- spinal accessory (11th)
- hypoglossal (12th)
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 infrahyoid muscles (muscular triangle )موجودين في ال:
 nerve supply: upper 3 cervical nerves
 action: depression of hyoid bone
The digastric muscle (anterior & posterior belly):
1. anterior belly:
 Origin: digastric fossa on lower border of mandible close to midline
 Insertion: intermediate tendon attached to hyoid bone and
connects the 2 bellies
 Nerve supply: nerve to mylohyoid which is a branch of mandibular
nerve
2. Posterior belly:
 Origin: notch on mastoid process
 Insertion: intermediate tendon
 Nerve supply: the facial nerve
 Action of both bellies of digastric muscle:
- With fixed hyoid, they depress the mandible (open mouth)
- With fixed mandible, they elevate the hyoid bone
The Mylohyoid muscle:
 Origin: mylohyoid line on deep surface of mandible
 Insertion:
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- The posterior fibers: body of hyoid bone
- Anterior fibers: mylohyoid raphe (midline)
 Nerve supply: mylohyoid branch of inferior alveolar nerve (from
mandibular nerve) (anterior belly of digastric )نفس العصب الي بيغذي
 Action:
- The main elevator of the tongue
- The posterior fibers elevate the hyoid bone

The external carotid artery
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It has branches outside the skull unlike internal carotid artery
 Origin: it’s one of the 2 terminal branches of the common carotid
artery at the upper border of thyroid cartilage
 Termination: it ends behind the neck of mandible within the parotid
gland by dividing into maxillary & superficial temporal arteries
 Course: it ascends in the carotid triangle, to pass to the posterior
belly of digastric muscle, then it enters the parotid gland
 Branches:
 Medially: Ascending pharyngeal artery
 Posteriorly:
- Occipital artery
- Posterior auricular artery
 Anteriorly:
- Superior thyroid artery
- Lingual artery
- Facial artery
 Terminals:
- Superficial temporal artery
- Maxillary artery

